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Run the Check_Disable patch as an administrator. ATTENTION: This method should be used only if all services are installed in the root directory, that is, in safe
mode. 2. There are two ways from the command line: If you run this script, you will surely see something like this: From now on, all services will be started and

you don't have to worry about data security. 3. If you are not sure that all services are started correctly (there is no manual start of all services), then it is
recommended to run another command script: This script starts the Windows Firewall service and the Internet Explorer Browser, Media, and Windows Update
services will run. 4. There are also dozens of other commands for starting Windows services. The figure shows an example of starting one of these services. 5.

After all services have executed their program, they can be turned off. To do this, call the "Properties" service on the "General" tab. In the "Support" section, you
will find a list of services installed on the system, among which will be the "Browser" service. You must select the line "Turn off", and then click the "OK" button.
After disabling the services, "Thrown Stone" will work (in particular, Word will also work) and you will not worry about data security. After everything is ready,

you can restart your computer. P.S. In order not to miss new posts, subscribe to blog updates by entering your email address: 5 comments: Windows Services.
Disable and configure Is it possible to somehow really disable the "Remote Administrator" service, so that he could not delete it? Yes, there is such a service. It's
called the Thrown Stone. Immediately after turning it off, the stone you throw will show you the path to the Windows Recovery Disc (DVD). After extracting it,

you will see the following picture in the Process Manager: Delete Computer service You can also remove the Check Computer User service. To do this, in the
menu "Tools" - "Services and Connections" you need to select "Check user". After that, the system will show such a picture. There are also services "Set

Password", "Autorun Scan", "Set Password for Disk Access", "System Restore Command" and many others. But they can only be disabled. As for removing them,
I'm not an expert.
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